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ho Lightest. jHPJ1 "K
Moat Compact,

Most Satisfactory, '
Amateur ,0ftroera.

THE BA8TII' lODlE
Always Ready, ' ! ' '

Always Reliable?, ' . v; r
. ConectiripDeeigDj -

' '

&itt i
Perfect in Workmanship.

The Ideal Tourist Camera -- I.

Loads in Daylight.
'

, Oatfa(jity1Fnlimile.',
Fully Guaranteed

The Luxury of PhotoBrnpliy-ma- n -- An Ensl- -

Kodnk.
A. Full Lino with all lteliablo Supplies.

ORAIG The Marietta
Picture Man.

270--27- 2 Front Street.

'

Are the two best makers of

Dinner Ware in the world.
We handle both . of their
makes in open st'ocfc and have
just received Johnson Bros, lat
est in White Porcelain. Call
in and see it.

PUTNAM BROS.,
The Greene Street China, Glass

and Qaeensware Store.

.1 -

DRAUGHTS FRESH,

PURE AND HYGENI- -

GALLY CLEAN.

'.'".
MASON'S PHARMACY,

Tiber Way.

DR. A. H. SWINBURNE, Physician, Marl

eita. Ohio. -

J3PEOIAIrij;S: .. v . .

Obscure, Difficult Cases,
Stomach Trouble,

Abdominal and Rectal Dis-

eases. Nervous Conditions.--

OFFICE IN ST. CLAIR BUILDINQ.

8 to Ilia, m., lto L p. m., and 6 to 8
pi. m. Sunday, 8 to 10 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.
Residence Fifth and Wooster Streets.,
Boll Telephone No. 382.

1TUSED TO MAKES

The British taon very-wjenr- to
witness our Fourth of July'jolli-ficatio-

but Uow that ho and tho
American Eagle have become
such wnrm friends he will censo

a to loolrat it in a itersonal liht.
.4 Tl used to make ...1 very'.
U
u weary to pay two or three prices
u for goods in our line, but that's
n 'n ovor(now.
n One price, and that a small one,
n is tho rule hero.

n
n Come in, nnd let U9 prove it to
n you.

B CORNER DRUG STORE,
f i r..?;-- j" J rg HiirHtuib'UHiiJi, I'rop.,;

r Cor. Front and Putnam, Sts.

annannaacaucaDYscaaauaaawj
.

mrwuwrvt
rt llsJi. T

AKDOWLING- - CoUector
Kepreienting The

American D & C. Assoo'.t'n,
Ccnbul OHlce Indliip,il!l'lua

Claims Adjusted Everywhere. Informa-
tion Secured. Reliable Representatives.
Now 'Phone No. 100. Lock Box 401.

Marietta, Ohio.

PALMS AND FERNS.
';;''.- - "

We have, a nice line of Ferns and
Palms instock at Greenhouse, corner of
Fourth and Scnromel Btroets. Out
flowers and plants of all kinds. Design
work and Decorating a specialty.

,J, W dMXIXt
Bell pbone 263-- 3.

G. R. PYNEf.
ARCHITECT,

Colonial Block. Marietta, O.

TJieMair fetta Daily Leader
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The Passing Show.

Parkersburg;
TpesdaonbUSlrilieS.I

. .i'
Ell Morris, pftawer Salem, was.ln.

Mnrli.'ttiiVvuRtarilllv! ' ''

Lel'Mlratienof St. 'Marys', W. Va.,'

was yesterday. "
Wes;McConne)l was In Parkersburg

yesterday on business.
G. W. Plumly, train master of the

B. &6., Is In the city.
.. Sir. "George Ferguson, ofBdrtlett,

ivas In the city yesterday.
k3. E. Verges, of Lowell, was a

caller in the city Tuesday. . rt
&F.' F. Gllbeit, of' Rockland, was

here on business yesterday
Wr was called to Colufn-uu- s

oji legal business Tuesday.

g-r-
lQ E. Hill was at Lowell Tuesday

jQOkfjRg after' some business. ,
'8'P A,v'- -. . r

C. D; Caruthers. of Cutler, was In
town, Tuesday transacting business.

L. B. Booher, of Beverly, was a
business visitor In the city Tuesday.

won. a. js. race, or Athens, was.
a business visitor in Marietta Tuesday

Dr. O. A. Lambert left Tuesday
for Columbus on professional business.

Mrs. E. C. Linger and son have
gone to visit friends near Elklns, ,V.
Va-- .

Misses Ethel and Anna WinKor are
spending some time at their countrr
home.

A. H. Needham, of Dunham.Ohlo,
was transacting business In- - Marietta
Tuesday. '

, ' ;

Mr. Dunbar, merchant of Vincent,
was a business visitor' in the city on
Tuesday.

J. G. Meredith went to Parkers-burg'Tuesd- ay

to look after some insur-
ance business.

Miss Jennie Hutchinson and Miss
Jennie Plumer will' leave, today to. visit
Mrs, Dr.'Kahi. " ' '.

J. C, Lasiire and J, S.' Pierpoint,
of Johnston, O., are the gu'es'ta of Mr.
Swan.'.the.' grocer,

.Mrs. J. B. Lansloy, who has been
vjslting friends in Marietta, returned, to
Beverly yesterday.

Chas. Nice, of Big Hun, made a fly
ing vlslt.to the city Tuesday looking af-

ter business interests. -

Miss. Congrove, of Parkersburg,
wh(j has been visiting in, he. . city, re- -,

turned home Tuesday.
Miss Bertha Warner has returned

to Zanesvllle after a five weeks visit
wltff Mrs. F.. S. Turner..

The funeral of Mary Daly.of Broad
well, will occur at St. Marys Catholic
cemetry at 2: 30' Wednesday.

The work of laying the foundation
for the new Weiser building on Putnam,
street was begun yesterday.

F. R. Rose, of Parkersburg, pass-
ed through the city on his return from
.Macksburg where he has oil Interests.

Miss Etta Harsha, of Graysvllle,
O., and Miss Maude JacksonvfJ3utler.
Pa., are visiting Mrs. Joel Gregory, ofi
this cit-y- . .

Miss Sibley, .ofPana, Ills., Who has
been 'th'e 'guest of' Mrsl J.' S. Goebel
for; some time,-- returned to her home
yesterday. '

Prof. J. M. Sterling and family
will leave today for Buffalo, and re-

turning will sojourn In Clevelaand for,
a week or two.

Anna, the ld daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Smith, Harmar
street. Is seriously ill with inflamma-
tory rheumatism.

Mr. Luther Hathaway, of'Chllllco-the- ",

arrived Tuesday evening for'a visit
wlt.h his aunt, Mrs. J. L., Reckard, and
his uncle, Mr. S. J. Hathaway.

Tho Retail Clerks will meet 'at
their hall Wednesday night. to transact
important business. All members are
requested to bo' present without fall.

Mrs. G. E. Clark and son, of
Amesville, were called to the city yes-
terday ,b'y tho serious illness of Mrs.
Adellno Beasley, Mrs. Clark's mother.

Mr. W. S. Battin announces tho
sale of a new modern eight room house
situated In Norwood to J. Leroy

who will occupy it as" a dwell-

ing. Consideration ?2C50.

Mr. D. H. Foster, of Corning, Is a

business visitor in Marietta. Mr. Fos-

ter is prominently mentioned in con-

nection with tho Republican nomlna-tlq- n

for Represetative In Perry county.

this year.

A dog and pony show visited
night. A street parado

was given In the afternoon. A new
style' hand organ giving forth all sorts
of variations has been amusing out
people on this side of the river in the
meantime.

Mr. S. J. Hathaway, one of tho
Trustees of tho Washington County
Children's Homo, returned Tuesday
evening from Xentai O., where hp went
on Monday to place Cecil Baxter, a six
year 6i Relpre toy, Ip the O, S. & T.
'O: Home. " The toy's parents ore dead
and "bis brother and sister have been

In the Home for some time.

A WH." ' W P I. ' '"'
rfcMrst. Steinberg wHlifio. to yincin
jikuttMc td ylfclt

: friends .'v..'. tf $

w tI.sW. DyBleahd wife lt Tu'eeaay
for Orrvllle, Q., to vlsljt ir)ends.

L. M, .LuchB leaves tbdajr for PlttB-bur- g

bn theatrical business v "' '
"MbXS; ..Cuhd went l CaYSwetl.

Tu'SBdayWater?l' the Democratic suite
cpnv.cntton , t' . .

Dau W, Spangier returned Tuesday
from a vacation in Baltimore and en-

tered on hl8.,duties as shipping clerk of
the B" & O.

t . . .

Ed Reynolds, conductor 'ontth5 0.
& L. K., Is ill at his home on Putnam
avenue with what is supposed to be a
das'e of appendicitis, '"--

''i
''"" '

J- - P.. Sheffler returned Tuesday
from Lewlsvllje, MonVqe county, where
be had been ippectingthe new 400 bar-
rel well'drllled In last jturday.

Fred Snodgrass, salesman for
Ralph Goodhue, is In the country en-

joying a vacation. Ed Gllnes is filling
his position during his absence.

,

Of Williamstown on the Wit-

ness Stand.

Parkersburg, W. Va., July 9. The
taking of the testimony for the State
In .the Ellis Glenn trial was commenc-
ed tnls morning, M. J. Byers, a hotel
keeper at Williamstown, in whose em
ploy E. B. Glenn was for' several
months, being the first witness for the
state. Ho positively identl3ed

. Ellis
Glenn as the Bame person "who had
worked for him and whom he knew as
E. B. or Elbert Glenn.

BYERS'' TESTIMONY.?

Mr. Byers testified ,that he' lias, been
engaged In hotel business for five
years, and had in his employ In Sep-

tember, 1S9C, a person named E. B.
Glenn, who was there about four
months. Glenn left my place and went
to work at Hoover's. Glenn worked
for Mr. Richter as clerk, then engaged
in paper hanging, and. engaged in
trading, in the Hodver, loan . and mort-- M

u.i Ann !.j.V .t.u tigaCi ndu tuuvcibaiuuflvwiiu uiUU,j
who is the prisoner at thfc br, and she
told him she had a sister 'Who had'afr1
tempted to cheat her pht of jsome prop-

erty. Never heard Glenn, say thati'he
had a. twin sister,. , Thenrjsoiler' .at
liatfme ' wore inch's; cloilptig.' Ellis

Glenn, the prisoner, is the, same person
as E. B. Glenn who was at Willaras-tow- n

. He was satisfied on that .point
When Glenn left ray bemuse I'purchased
several articles from 'her but no cloth
ing. Glenn's clothing was all mens,
clothing, two or three suits. His laun-
dry was' not put with ours. Glenn, had
my son Frank..as a room mate while
at my home, a,nd slept Vlth him'. At'
times there was a light in the room and
at other times there was not.

.

'
i. ,

First becamyacquainted.wlth Glenn
In August, l9G."andEaw him last In
the summer of 1897.. Never saw him
before he came, to my house. He was
not' lame and was probably five feel
six.inches j (and weighed (130. Glenn
worKea nrsi'ns a carpenier, laying a
floor, .papered, und. painted - the hotel,
afad, hoarded at my .place, He also
worked in the officer waited on the ta
ble, worked, In the livery stable and
.drove light teams, but no heavy ones.
,He was with him-abou- t four months.
'My son' slept with,. Glenn, but I never
slept with him,' Saw him frequently
'lifter he left mypla'ce.Glenn had his
,'liand cut on a bone inwquarter of beef,
the cut being about "two Inches in
length and he called in,,a,. physician.
That is the only, "mark that! know he
had on hm. "Never saw.hjm undress'-,ed- .

Did not' make a clo'so. examina-
tion of him. Never saw Glenn after
ho left Williamstown until 1 wentto see
her at tho jail when she was brought
back from Illinois', bid not remember
of talking with Richardson or Beeson
jjiefoie I went to see the prisoner.
Recollected having a conversation at
Commercial hotel with Carney, May-he- w

and several .others about a mark
on the hand, and that she could bo
fdentifled by. it, but d,en!ed ' .that he
stated that unless that scar was there
It was not B, B. Glenn.

Witness ,j!nld ho knew, tho prisoner
Ellis Glenn was E. B. Glenn, .(if Wil-

liamstown. Could tell it by her gen-

eral. appearance Don't'know whether
prisoner has one leg shorter "than the
other-an- knew that E. B. Glenn had
no such' defect, as ho did' not limp.
SaW Bills Glenn, the prisoner, In jail
after her arrest, and Identified her
there as Bert Glenn. Did not notice
any scar on Bert Glenn's head.

On the question propounded by the
defense whether he would swuir posi-

tively If the prisoner was Bert Glenn
the witness was perfectly satisfied taat
the'prlsoner was Bert Glenn. He had
never seen Bert Glenn undressed, nor
bad"he- - Qver examined Glenn's bust pr
arms, Witness said he had not talk-
ed with William Richardson,- - Hooverji
and Beedon on Any particular phase of.

the case since this cm Qf.oourj be-ga- n,

but only In a general way. Fur--

BUSINESS LOCALS;

ForTtcnt A new double house of
five rooms' on each side. ' $12.00 fo"r
each-Hid- e. Situated at 'No. 819 Fort
street. Seo Coffmail & Palmer.

Jo.000 feel 2, In. Second Hand Tublpg
and Rods only used a short ,time. The.
American Supply Company, No. llff
Greene Street, Marietta.

July Cth-- tf.

We have'2,000 ft Gii-1- 7 casing only
used one week in a dry hble, that we
will sell at a bargain. The American
Supply Company, No. 11C Greene St,
Marietta

July Cth--t- f.

O. E. TEESOH,
JEWELER.

WATCH REPAIRING.
2G8 Front Street.

The weather Thurday, July 11,

will probably be changeable.

Children's Blouse Suits,
Sailor and Russian, Re

duced in price to close i
i iif x

mem oui neiore receiving

tull purchases.

t All of our $5.00 blouses t
cut to $3.50; $4.00 suits.

? now go at $3 00.

r ra F These are bargains that are
real and worth looking after. 2

J THE STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.

i Terms Cnsh ,ff

"And the nights shall be filled with
music,

And the cares that infest the day
Shall fold uptheir tents like the Arabs,

And as silently steal away."
Longfellow knew the soothing power

of music; he knew its grand influence
for good. A homo without a piano or
music of some sort doesn't seem quite
a home: something seems to be wanting.
It's easy enough to have music in the
house nowadays. Pocket your doubts,
and' come to us. We'll soon show you.
the way.

Schneider & Alden,
Music and Picture Dealers.

'
2o2 FRONT STREET.

ther questions of this character were
ruled 'out by the 'court.

VINCENT.

The Infant daughter of Dick and
Nora" Hildebrand died of whooping
cough on tho Cth iristant.and was bur-

ied on tho 7th. :r
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Anderson and

little girl, of Marietta, came out to Vin-

cent to visit relatives and friends
about July 1st and returned to their
home July Sth.

Most of tho farmers have finished cut-

ting their wheat in this neighborhood.

River News,

Tho stage of' water at this point is
anout five feet. Tho river has been
falling slowly for a few days and un-

less there Is a rise soon tho larger
packets will be compelled to tie up.
Freight traffic Is reasonably good and
the number of cabin passengers, on the
through boats Is qulto large.

Toilav'ri boats are: Bedford for
Wheeling at C a. m. ; Lorena for Pitts
burg at 8 a. m.;' Greenwood for Pitts-
burg at 3 p.' m and Kanawha for
Charleston at 3 p, m.

Stone Ded- -

By Associated Press.
New York, . July 9. Wlillap H.

Stone, former. Congressman from Mis-

souri, died of pneumonia at Ashury
Park: this afternoon aged 71.

Grinadinss, U. Most Dressy

Ckjiletr Assortment. v : .

A'

,' Slack Silk Grenadines makes (he richest and! most elegant of
SammeriDCBFea andthis-Beiso- n it"hMtKe"'unquaTi71e(I approval f
faphion .authorities . Hero is a gathering of Grenadines in plain 'and
striped effects thafwill command your admiration, and the prices
will have 'your approval.

M ,,

Prices, 75c, friioo, $1.25, $1.5o, SU75 and' $2:oo.

DRAPERY &EfS are. in demand this season and we are ready
with a good. assortmen't.The'y are 45 inches wide. Prices, 90c,
$1:00, $1.25 and up to $2.50.

W hite goods lor dresBes. The
worth re here.

&UtMtft,6

or pieces if like.

Just received, 6ome good values
in toilet ware, which be well
worth your time seeing before you
buy.

6 piece Set nicely
with gold decoration, $2.25

10 piece Set of 6ame war) $3.00.
10 piece Set well rVcorated

with filled in flowers, $5.00.

Set Cups and Saucers, 30c.
Set Dinner 30c.
Meat Dishes, 10c, 15c. good

size.

...

a

. LOT

Ladies' Wash Waists
made of Percales, ging-
hams, India

with braids or in-

serting, sold at
and $1 each.

CLOSING PRICE,

in

PUTNAM

of all the Summer Fabrics

- :y- -

Newness and Beauty in

Wash Fabrics
Unprecedented sales in this de-

partment. Fresh new goods
every few days. Particularly

are the Ginghams, Dimi-
ties and Lawns .it the popular
prices, 12c, 15c and 18c per yard.
best and beBt money's

$14.00, separate you

TOILET SETS.

will

embossed

Plates,

& ieptdie.

Clearing Sale

'I.

linen,

at-
tractive

6mm6''xx

mum

Ladies'

China Wave!

Yon should be about
buying your dinner ware; get only
the best. The Homer-Laughli- n

dinner ware is conceded by all to
be the best in tho United States.
We have exclusive Bale of this
ware in Marietta. We alRO handle
Johnson Bros' and T. & A. Boots'
English ware if yon prefer it. 100
piece Dinner Sets, $7.49 up to

xrasr 14
105 and J07

Greene Street;.

--OF

Shirt Waists.

, LOT NO. 2.

Ladies' Wash Shirt Waists
made of ging-
hams, Batiste and India linen,
all nicely, with tucks
and embroidery, regular prices
$1.25 and $1.50.
CLOSING 98c each

west window...

STREET.

We reduce the prices on several lines of Ladies' Summer
Wash Waists, by putting several lines together we (can give
you complete assortment of sizes.

NO.

Shirt
lawns,

and trim-
med tucks,

formerly 75c,
90c

69c

tSjs5See display

assortment

particular

lawns, Madras,

trimmed

PRICE,

"DIRT IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGH-
WAY TO BEGGARY." BE WISE IN TIME AND USE

SAPOLIO
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Perfect in Workmanship.

The Ideal Tourist Camera -- I.

Loads in Daylight.
'
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Fully Guaranteed
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A. Full Lino with all lteliablo Supplies.
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Are the two best makers of

Dinner Ware in the world.
We handle both . of their
makes in open st'ocfc and have
just received Johnson Bros, lat
est in White Porcelain. Call
in and see it.

PUTNAM BROS.,
The Greene Street China, Glass

and Qaeensware Store.

.1 -

DRAUGHTS FRESH,

PURE AND HYGENI- -

GALLY CLEAN.

'.'".
MASON'S PHARMACY,

Tiber Way.

DR. A. H. SWINBURNE, Physician, Marl

eita. Ohio. -
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Obscure, Difficult Cases,
Stomach Trouble,

Abdominal and Rectal Dis-

eases. Nervous Conditions.--

OFFICE IN ST. CLAIR BUILDINQ.

8 to Ilia, m., lto L p. m., and 6 to 8
pi. m. Sunday, 8 to 10 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.
Residence Fifth and Wooster Streets.,
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The British taon very-wjenr- to
witness our Fourth of July'jolli-ficatio-

but Uow that ho and tho
American Eagle have become
such wnrm friends he will censo

a to loolrat it in a itersonal liht.
.4 Tl used to make ...1 very'.
U
u weary to pay two or three prices
u for goods in our line, but that's
n 'n ovor(now.
n One price, and that a small one,
n is tho rule hero.

n
n Come in, nnd let U9 prove it to
n you.
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Lel'Mlratienof St. 'Marys', W. Va.,'

was yesterday. "
Wes;McConne)l was In Parkersburg

yesterday on business.
G. W. Plumly, train master of the

B. &6., Is In the city.
.. Sir. "George Ferguson, ofBdrtlett,

ivas In the city yesterday.
k3. E. Verges, of Lowell, was a

caller in the city Tuesday. . rt
&F.' F. Gllbeit, of' Rockland, was

here on business yesterday
Wr was called to Colufn-uu- s

oji legal business Tuesday.

g-r-
lQ E. Hill was at Lowell Tuesday

jQOkfjRg after' some business. ,
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C. D; Caruthers. of Cutler, was In
town, Tuesday transacting business.

L. B. Booher, of Beverly, was a
business visitor In the city Tuesday.

won. a. js. race, or Athens, was.
a business visitor in Marietta Tuesday

Dr. O. A. Lambert left Tuesday
for Columbus on professional business.

Mrs. E. C. Linger and son have
gone to visit friends near Elklns, ,V.
Va-- .

Misses Ethel and Anna WinKor are
spending some time at their countrr
home.

A. H. Needham, of Dunham.Ohlo,
was transacting business In- - Marietta
Tuesday. '

, ' ;

Mr. Dunbar, merchant of Vincent,
was a business visitor' in the city on
Tuesday.

J. G. Meredith went to Parkers-burg'Tuesd- ay

to look after some insur-
ance business.

Miss Jennie Hutchinson and Miss
Jennie Plumer will' leave, today to. visit
Mrs, Dr.'Kahi. " ' '.

J. C, Lasiire and J, S.' Pierpoint,
of Johnston, O., are the gu'es'ta of Mr.
Swan.'.the.' grocer,

.Mrs. J. B. Lansloy, who has been
vjslting friends in Marietta, returned, to
Beverly yesterday.

Chas. Nice, of Big Hun, made a fly
ing vlslt.to the city Tuesday looking af-

ter business interests. -

Miss. Congrove, of Parkersburg,
wh(j has been visiting in, he. . city, re- -,

turned home Tuesday.
Miss Bertha Warner has returned

to Zanesvllle after a five weeks visit
wltff Mrs. F.. S. Turner..

The funeral of Mary Daly.of Broad
well, will occur at St. Marys Catholic
cemetry at 2: 30' Wednesday.

The work of laying the foundation
for the new Weiser building on Putnam,
street was begun yesterday.

F. R. Rose, of Parkersburg, pass-
ed through the city on his return from
.Macksburg where he has oil Interests.

Miss Etta Harsha, of Graysvllle,
O., and Miss Maude JacksonvfJ3utler.
Pa., are visiting Mrs. Joel Gregory, ofi
this cit-y- . .

Miss Sibley, .ofPana, Ills., Who has
been 'th'e 'guest of' Mrsl J.' S. Goebel
for; some time,-- returned to her home
yesterday. '

Prof. J. M. Sterling and family
will leave today for Buffalo, and re-

turning will sojourn In Clevelaand for,
a week or two.

Anna, the ld daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Smith, Harmar
street. Is seriously ill with inflamma-
tory rheumatism.

Mr. Luther Hathaway, of'Chllllco-the- ",

arrived Tuesday evening for'a visit
wlt.h his aunt, Mrs. J. L., Reckard, and
his uncle, Mr. S. J. Hathaway.

Tho Retail Clerks will meet 'at
their hall Wednesday night. to transact
important business. All members are
requested to bo' present without fall.

Mrs. G. E. Clark and son, of
Amesville, were called to the city yes-
terday ,b'y tho serious illness of Mrs.
Adellno Beasley, Mrs. Clark's mother.

Mr. W. S. Battin announces tho
sale of a new modern eight room house
situated In Norwood to J. Leroy

who will occupy it as" a dwell-

ing. Consideration ?2C50.

Mr. D. H. Foster, of Corning, Is a

business visitor in Marietta. Mr. Fos-

ter is prominently mentioned in con-

nection with tho Republican nomlna-tlq- n

for Represetative In Perry county.

this year.

A dog and pony show visited
night. A street parado

was given In the afternoon. A new
style' hand organ giving forth all sorts
of variations has been amusing out
people on this side of the river in the
meantime.

Mr. S. J. Hathaway, one of tho
Trustees of tho Washington County
Children's Homo, returned Tuesday
evening from Xentai O., where hp went
on Monday to place Cecil Baxter, a six
year 6i Relpre toy, Ip the O, S. & T.
'O: Home. " The toy's parents ore dead
and "bis brother and sister have been

In the Home for some time.

A WH." ' W P I. ' '"'
rfcMrst. Steinberg wHlifio. to yincin
jikuttMc td ylfclt

: friends .'v..'. tf $

w tI.sW. DyBleahd wife lt Tu'eeaay
for Orrvllle, Q., to vlsljt ir)ends.

L. M, .LuchB leaves tbdajr for PlttB-bur- g

bn theatrical business v "' '
"MbXS; ..Cuhd went l CaYSwetl.

Tu'SBdayWater?l' the Democratic suite
cpnv.cntton , t' . .

Dau W, Spangier returned Tuesday
from a vacation in Baltimore and en-

tered on hl8.,duties as shipping clerk of
the B" & O.

t . . .

Ed Reynolds, conductor 'ontth5 0.
& L. K., Is ill at his home on Putnam
avenue with what is supposed to be a
das'e of appendicitis, '"--

''i
''"" '

J- - P.. Sheffler returned Tuesday
from Lewlsvllje, MonVqe county, where
be had been ippectingthe new 400 bar-
rel well'drllled In last jturday.

Fred Snodgrass, salesman for
Ralph Goodhue, is In the country en-

joying a vacation. Ed Gllnes is filling
his position during his absence.

,

Of Williamstown on the Wit-

ness Stand.

Parkersburg, W. Va., July 9. The
taking of the testimony for the State
In .the Ellis Glenn trial was commenc-
ed tnls morning, M. J. Byers, a hotel
keeper at Williamstown, in whose em
ploy E. B. Glenn was for' several
months, being the first witness for the
state. Ho positively identl3ed

. Ellis
Glenn as the Bame person "who had
worked for him and whom he knew as
E. B. or Elbert Glenn.

BYERS'' TESTIMONY.?

Mr. Byers testified ,that he' lias, been
engaged In hotel business for five
years, and had in his employ In Sep-

tember, 1S9C, a person named E. B.
Glenn, who was there about four
months. Glenn left my place and went
to work at Hoover's. Glenn worked
for Mr. Richter as clerk, then engaged
in paper hanging, and. engaged in
trading, in the Hodver, loan . and mort-- M

u.i Ann !.j.V .t.u tigaCi ndu tuuvcibaiuuflvwiiu uiUU,j
who is the prisoner at thfc br, and she
told him she had a sister 'Who had'afr1
tempted to cheat her pht of jsome prop-

erty. Never heard Glenn, say thati'he
had a. twin sister,. , Thenrjsoiler' .at
liatfme ' wore inch's; cloilptig.' Ellis

Glenn, the prisoner, is the, same person
as E. B. Glenn who was at Willaras-tow- n

. He was satisfied on that .point
When Glenn left ray bemuse I'purchased
several articles from 'her but no cloth
ing. Glenn's clothing was all mens,
clothing, two or three suits. His laun-
dry was' not put with ours. Glenn, had
my son Frank..as a room mate while
at my home, a,nd slept Vlth him'. At'
times there was a light in the room and
at other times there was not.

.

'
i. ,

First becamyacquainted.wlth Glenn
In August, l9G."andEaw him last In
the summer of 1897.. Never saw him
before he came, to my house. He was
not' lame and was probably five feel
six.inches j (and weighed (130. Glenn
worKea nrsi'ns a carpenier, laying a
floor, .papered, und. painted - the hotel,
afad, hoarded at my .place, He also
worked in the officer waited on the ta
ble, worked, In the livery stable and
.drove light teams, but no heavy ones.
,He was with him-abou- t four months.
'My son' slept with,. Glenn, but I never
slept with him,' Saw him frequently
'lifter he left mypla'ce.Glenn had his
,'liand cut on a bone inwquarter of beef,
the cut being about "two Inches in
length and he called in,,a,. physician.
That is the only, "mark that! know he
had on hm. "Never saw.hjm undress'-,ed- .

Did not' make a clo'so. examina-
tion of him. Never saw Glenn after
ho left Williamstown until 1 wentto see
her at tho jail when she was brought
back from Illinois', bid not remember
of talking with Richardson or Beeson
jjiefoie I went to see the prisoner.
Recollected having a conversation at
Commercial hotel with Carney, May-he- w

and several .others about a mark
on the hand, and that she could bo
fdentifled by. it, but d,en!ed ' .that he
stated that unless that scar was there
It was not B, B. Glenn.

Witness ,j!nld ho knew, tho prisoner
Ellis Glenn was E. B. Glenn, .(if Wil-

liamstown. Could tell it by her gen-

eral. appearance Don't'know whether
prisoner has one leg shorter "than the
other-an- knew that E. B. Glenn had
no such' defect, as ho did' not limp.
SaW Bills Glenn, the prisoner, In jail
after her arrest, and Identified her
there as Bert Glenn. Did not notice
any scar on Bert Glenn's head.

On the question propounded by the
defense whether he would swuir posi-

tively If the prisoner was Bert Glenn
the witness was perfectly satisfied taat
the'prlsoner was Bert Glenn. He had
never seen Bert Glenn undressed, nor
bad"he- - Qver examined Glenn's bust pr
arms, Witness said he had not talk-
ed with William Richardson,- - Hooverji
and Beedon on Any particular phase of.

the case since this cm Qf.oourj be-ga- n,

but only In a general way. Fur--

BUSINESS LOCALS;

ForTtcnt A new double house of
five rooms' on each side. ' $12.00 fo"r
each-Hid- e. Situated at 'No. 819 Fort
street. Seo Coffmail & Palmer.

Jo.000 feel 2, In. Second Hand Tublpg
and Rods only used a short ,time. The.
American Supply Company, No. llff
Greene Street, Marietta.

July Cth-- tf.

We have'2,000 ft Gii-1- 7 casing only
used one week in a dry hble, that we
will sell at a bargain. The American
Supply Company, No. 11C Greene St,
Marietta

July Cth--t- f.

O. E. TEESOH,
JEWELER.

WATCH REPAIRING.
2G8 Front Street.

The weather Thurday, July 11,

will probably be changeable.

Children's Blouse Suits,
Sailor and Russian, Re

duced in price to close i
i iif x

mem oui neiore receiving

tull purchases.

t All of our $5.00 blouses t
cut to $3.50; $4.00 suits.

? now go at $3 00.

r ra F These are bargains that are
real and worth looking after. 2

J THE STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.

i Terms Cnsh ,ff

"And the nights shall be filled with
music,

And the cares that infest the day
Shall fold uptheir tents like the Arabs,

And as silently steal away."
Longfellow knew the soothing power

of music; he knew its grand influence
for good. A homo without a piano or
music of some sort doesn't seem quite
a home: something seems to be wanting.
It's easy enough to have music in the
house nowadays. Pocket your doubts,
and' come to us. We'll soon show you.
the way.

Schneider & Alden,
Music and Picture Dealers.

'
2o2 FRONT STREET.

ther questions of this character were
ruled 'out by the 'court.

VINCENT.

The Infant daughter of Dick and
Nora" Hildebrand died of whooping
cough on tho Cth iristant.and was bur-

ied on tho 7th. :r
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Anderson and

little girl, of Marietta, came out to Vin-

cent to visit relatives and friends
about July 1st and returned to their
home July Sth.

Most of tho farmers have finished cut-

ting their wheat in this neighborhood.

River News,

Tho stage of' water at this point is
anout five feet. Tho river has been
falling slowly for a few days and un-

less there Is a rise soon tho larger
packets will be compelled to tie up.
Freight traffic Is reasonably good and
the number of cabin passengers, on the
through boats Is qulto large.

Toilav'ri boats are: Bedford for
Wheeling at C a. m. ; Lorena for Pitts
burg at 8 a. m.;' Greenwood for Pitts-
burg at 3 p.' m and Kanawha for
Charleston at 3 p, m.

Stone Ded- -

By Associated Press.
New York, . July 9. Wlillap H.

Stone, former. Congressman from Mis-

souri, died of pneumonia at Ashury
Park: this afternoon aged 71.

Grinadinss, U. Most Dressy

Ckjiletr Assortment. v : .

A'

,' Slack Silk Grenadines makes (he richest and! most elegant of
SammeriDCBFea andthis-Beiso- n it"hMtKe"'unquaTi71e(I approval f
faphion .authorities . Hero is a gathering of Grenadines in plain 'and
striped effects thafwill command your admiration, and the prices
will have 'your approval.

M ,,

Prices, 75c, friioo, $1.25, $1.5o, SU75 and' $2:oo.

DRAPERY &EfS are. in demand this season and we are ready
with a good. assortmen't.The'y are 45 inches wide. Prices, 90c,
$1:00, $1.25 and up to $2.50.

W hite goods lor dresBes. The
worth re here.

&UtMtft,6

or pieces if like.

Just received, 6ome good values
in toilet ware, which be well
worth your time seeing before you
buy.

6 piece Set nicely
with gold decoration, $2.25

10 piece Set of 6ame war) $3.00.
10 piece Set well rVcorated

with filled in flowers, $5.00.

Set Cups and Saucers, 30c.
Set Dinner 30c.
Meat Dishes, 10c, 15c. good

size.

...

a

. LOT

Ladies' Wash Waists
made of Percales, ging-
hams, India

with braids or in-

serting, sold at
and $1 each.

CLOSING PRICE,

in

PUTNAM

of all the Summer Fabrics

- :y- -

Newness and Beauty in

Wash Fabrics
Unprecedented sales in this de-

partment. Fresh new goods
every few days. Particularly

are the Ginghams, Dimi-
ties and Lawns .it the popular
prices, 12c, 15c and 18c per yard.
best and beBt money's

$14.00, separate you

TOILET SETS.

will

embossed

Plates,

& ieptdie.

Clearing Sale

'I.

linen,

at-
tractive

6mm6''xx

mum

Ladies'

China Wave!

Yon should be about
buying your dinner ware; get only
the best. The Homer-Laughli- n

dinner ware is conceded by all to
be the best in tho United States.
We have exclusive Bale of this
ware in Marietta. We alRO handle
Johnson Bros' and T. & A. Boots'
English ware if yon prefer it. 100
piece Dinner Sets, $7.49 up to

xrasr 14
105 and J07

Greene Street;.

--OF

Shirt Waists.

, LOT NO. 2.

Ladies' Wash Shirt Waists
made of ging-
hams, Batiste and India linen,
all nicely, with tucks
and embroidery, regular prices
$1.25 and $1.50.
CLOSING 98c each

west window...

STREET.

We reduce the prices on several lines of Ladies' Summer
Wash Waists, by putting several lines together we (can give
you complete assortment of sizes.

NO.

Shirt
lawns,

and trim-
med tucks,

formerly 75c,
90c

69c

tSjs5See display

assortment

particular

lawns, Madras,

trimmed

PRICE,

"DIRT IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGH-
WAY TO BEGGARY." BE WISE IN TIME AND USE

SAPOLIO
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